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GOLD, SILVER AND
S PEARL HANDLE

1 SILK UMBRELLAS

A fine line of Black and
Colored Silks from $3
to $10.

FANS

IS Something' line in Fans
w just the thing to pre-

sentV to voting- - ladies
who graduate this year, jrt

S
S Also a very pretty line of $

Cut Glass and Silverware fi
. .i .i e 1 .1! 7f.1 suuauic ior weuuiiig pres-

ents.fit

8 Clinton
w THE JEWELER,

She ctnl - aifffMu Sribuaf.
to

TUESDAY, MAY 14, 1901.

Mrs. Polly Lawrence went to
Iler&hev last niirht to Bpend a
week with friends.

Mrp. H. Blickcnsderfer went to
Lexington this morning to visit
irieuds for a day or two.

New Invoice of Sporting Goods at
Uonlittlc'a.

Mrs. C. F. Tracy went to Omaha
last night where she will visit
friends for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Den C. Clinton, of
Lexington, were the guests of rela-

tives in town Sunday.
Mrs. D. H. Davis and children

are spending this week with friends
in the eastern part of the Btate.

Mr. and Mrs. Coddingtou, of a
Kearney, were in the city Sunday,
guests;of Mr.'and Mrs. J. D Scanlan. a

Poolittle is agent lor Eastmau
Kodaks and Supplies,

Mrs. W. R. McKeeu, Jr., who
had been spending a week in Chey-
enne, returned home Saturday
night .

Geo. M. Graham and Chas. 1.

Vollmer enioved the hospitality of
10. l Seeberger at Hershey last
night.

The Jensen brolhsrs are in town
today closing up their deal with W,
M. Baskin and will leave in a lew
days for Europe.

Emma R. Myers, administratrix
of the estate of Martin H. Myers,
will make a final settlement of the
estate n the county court tomorrow
fgretjooi

3. C. Joker moved, o tpwu from
the Pawpee rapph yesterday, and
as atreiU for the Keith estate will
have his otllce with County Sur
veyor Koss.

Rev Geo. A. Beecher who had
conducted a ten davs' mission m

the Snake River valley, returned
home yesterday. Mrs. Beecher,
who had been visiting friends in

Sidney returned with him

The Mutual Building and Loan
Asoc'jation has for sle lots 5 and
(; tdock fj. HeuUtontg addition.
Residence ad barn. llns is a
ironil oDoortunitv to get a home
cheap.. See T. C. Patterson or S

Qoozee
G. 13, Qunnell, of Paxton, is 111

town today transacting business,
Mr. Gunnel! tells us that he will
close' out all his intresto at Pax
,ui hut hla ranch, and will then

inuve his family to this city in

Older to give his three boys the
ildvajlgo of ou.r excellent schools,

Frank Murray came in rom

Atchison last evening, ad. today
Wifl start .'l lhe W1 3 fueling
onc8m?n for the Symnes Grocery

Co. Ifis territory will be along
the Union Paciftic between this
city and Cheyenne and from

Alliance east along the D. & M. to

Grand Island.
Stoves stored. Gasoline str-ve- s

repaired and enameled. Good

RiTiinil hand irnsolitie stoves for

gale cpqp. Wpm toYe Repair
wori;s. iwq OHore cai ui ''l!
Rational Danli

W. M. Buskin returned last eyen
ln-- r from a week's visit at his newly
purchased ranch in Logan county
He bad .the property formally
turuid over to him, and checked up
the cattle and horses. He found
everything in excellent shape, and
is better pleased than ever with his
new possessions. Mr, Baskiu will
remain m town uiuu uc nustn u(i
hia.huaine&s affairs, and tiled take
jjh a peratftuLtlt aUitfeaVk Uu tin:

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

There arc so many desirable
comestibles on our counters and
shclyes that you cannot possibly
buy them all, so take your choice
Wc have every staple of course

Hour, sugar, tea, coffee and
spices; but more than that, wc It
have constantly on hand all the a
luxuries and table delicacies,
from cereals and breakfast foods

jams, jellies, marmalades, fan
cy soups, queen olives and the
like-- . Every try our Swan's or

Down Cake Flour.

Harrington & Tobin.

Revive an Old Clwstnut.
About once 111 two years a report

trains circulation that North Platte
will be abandoned as a terminal
point on the Union Pacific and that
the shops and division will be
moved to Kearney. This old chest
nut was resurrected yesterday, and
so generally circulated that anions
ttie more timid some uneasiness
was felt. Where the rumor origl
nated is not absolutely known, but
was probably brought here through

two'colurnu article written by an
imaginative writer and published

few days ago in the Kearney Hub
and later republished in the Grand
Island Independent. The tale told
by this writer was that the First
disttict would extend from Omaha
to Kearney, the Second from Kear
ney to Julesburg, and the Third
from Julesburg to Cheyenne, thus
doing away with Grand Island
North Platte and Sidney as tertnl
nal points; and that the shops of
the company would be at Omaha,
Kearney and Cheyenne. A reading
of the article published will con
vince any one that the writer in

dulged in the veriest kind of a pipe
dream, and, that here vyas no fouiv
dation whatever upon... which to
build . the sensational story. In
fact the writer practically admitf
in his arpje that he is visionary

At the local offices of the cotnpa
ny the story was, this morning,
pronounced absolutely absurd, and
that the people were very foolish to
give it credence. Business men
and others who became a little ner
vous over the report circulated
should lose no r.leep.

Who, kept the largest aid best
assortment of Hamm ocks last year?
Newton.

Who keeno them this vear?- 1

Doolittle.

Ball Club
The Union Pacific ball club held

a mectiocr last eveointr ana re.
organized by electincr Lon Graves

-

. n w nr. n T.mIsa ntn in
' .1

The fol ow mr assignment of
nlavero was made; Hart, catcher:
Dailey and Mercer, pitchers;
Schwaiger, firstbase; Hauer, second
base: Sullivan, bhort stop; Blaine
KUsmUkr, left field; Charley
Ritgmiller, center field; Sawyer
right field.

It was decided to practice three
eyenlnfls each week Monday
Wednesday and Friday. Arrange
tnents are being made for a game
with Lexington on Saturday, May
25th, and if a game with that team
cannot be secured, an attempt will
be made to have Kearney come
chere, on that date. If Kearney
comes, it ultkily ilii local team
will go to that p.lace l,o,r a, ga. me on

Doolittle has accepted the Agency
for the Ldughlin Fountain Pen,
the best in the market.

Notico to Pupils.
All rural HCliool pupils who are

desirous of taking advantage of the
Free High School Attendance Law
will please notify me.

Bkrtha Thoi:iecki:,
'

Spt.
Horsgs, Tc ftelo.

By Joseph Hershey, Locubt
ktru'et, NUrtb.Platri!, Ntpv

Co, E Elects Lleutouiuits.
Company E, N. N. G., held

meeting last cyening for the pu
pose of elpcting a first lieutenant to
lill the vacancy made by the promo,
tion of Chas. Hcndy, Jr. J. A.
Rannic, who was second lieutenant,
was elected fo the first lieutenancy,
and Chas. Brown elected second
lieutenant to succeed Rannic.

Both arc capable young men and
will use every endeavor to advance
the efficiency of the company.

Romeyn Dillard was appointed
first sergeant, succeeding Browti.

Are you getting those beautilul
Art Pictures with the Inter Ocean
and Record Herald? Preserve
them by getting a Passc-Parto- ut

Outfit at Doolittlc'a.
Groatly Exaggerated.

The reports concerning the con
dition of Mrs. Frank Hoy, ot Gar-
field, as reported in the city last
week, were greatly exaggerated.

is true that Mrs. Hoy swallowed
dose of carbolic acid, strychnine

and nitre, but the latter acted as an
emetic and the stomach was re
lieved of the greater part of the of
deadly poison. The prompt arrival

a physician from Gaudy also
contributed to Mrs. Hoy's relief,
and on the morning following the
taking of the dose Mrs. Hoy was
able to resume lier household duties,
and since then 110 evil effects have
been felt.

Elect Teachers.
The board of education held a

meeting last evening and elected
all but two of the teachers for the
coming sctiooi year, rue louow
ing assignments wetc made, but
some changes may be made in the
future:

High School J. C. Orr, princt
pal; Misses Von Goctz, Chase and
Lewis

Eighth Grade Misses Goodman
and Robb,

Seventh Grade Misses Babbitt
ind Burke.

Sixth Grade Miss Sorenson.
Fourth and Fifth Grades Misses

Marovish and Duncan.
Third and Fourth Grades Miss

Vernon.
Second and Third Grades Misses

Baker and Patterson.
First Grade Miss Kocken.
Bratt School Miss Blake.
Elected but not assigned Missei- -

Hartman, Ware, Ferguson and
Carlson.

There are two vacancies yet U

be filled, AH teaching the past
year were reflected witn one ex
cention, and that exception was
not an applicant,

F. R, Dullard was sec
retary of the board

NOTIONS
Arc bmall Things but wc
can save you money on, thoin

J. & P. Cortes Thread per
spool 04

50vd Corttcelli Sewing Silk
per spool 04

100yd CorticeUt Sewing Silk
per soool 08

Tabic Oilcloth per yd 15

Slate Pencils 6 for 01

Lead Pencils, nickel cap, rub
ber top 01

Aii4nri'i!inh T.nnil Mnr"llc trt- - 11 --s"s'i)" aocr ieau runcus eacn.. .05

Envelopes per bunch 03
6)4 Envelopes per bunch 05

36 Sheets Writinir Paper OS

12 Sheets Fools Cap Paper . . .05

12 Sheets Legal Cap Paper . . .05

Square Envelopes per bunch. .05

Linen Tape per roll 03

Cotton Tape per roll 01

Full Count Pins per paper. . .02

Invisible Hair Pins per box . . .02

Mourning Pins per box 02

144 Agate Buttons .05
Curling v? a,U sizes 04

ifriuch Metal Back Horn Comb .08
3 pair Good Tubular Shoe

Laces 05

Picot Edge Baby Ribbon per
yard 01

Satin Babv Ribbon per vard .1 V--

No. 40 Fancy Ribbon per yd .15
Corset Laces per dozen Uo

Linen Corset Laces, 3 yards
each

A d j it s t a ble Embrpiderv
Hoops "10

CfS" Store open ovenlnys until
eight o'clock.

To Lovers of

Good Eatables.
Wc have secured the exclusive
sale of the MONARCH line of
Canned Goods. These goods
arc absolutely without a peer,
and arc tempting to the palate
ot the most exacting. Under
tins uranci wc nave:

APPLES the only canned
Apples. '

L AWT ON BLACKBERRIES
--all the plump sweetness of

the fresh fruit.
MAINE BLUEBERRIES

not Huckleberries.
PITTED RED CHERRIES

rich in llavor and color.
SIBERIAN CRAB APPLES

novel and taking. X

CRANBERRIES a perfect
sauce.

SLICED and GRATED PINE
APPLE nicer than fresh fruit.

RED RASPBERRIES one
the most delightful of fruits.
BLACK RASPBERRIES

just as nice as the red.
STRAWBERRIES swectand

lucious.
ASPARAGUS perfect spears

tender and delicate.
RED KIDNEY BEANS B.

should he better known.
GREEN STRING BEANS

as if fresh from the garden.
WHITE WAX BEANS clear

and waxy.
LIMA BEANS natural llavor

and appearance.
SWEET CORN sweet, white

and tender.
CREAM OF CORN exquis

ite in llavor.
MARROW FAT PEAS al

ways reliable.
aHANDSOME PEAS hand

some is what handsome does.
SWEET PEAS they remind

you of the flower.
JERSEY SWEET POTA

TOES all the year round.
PUMPKIN and SQUASH

pies without hard work.
SUCCOTASII- -a blend of ex

cellence.
TOMATOES solid full of

ripe, red fruit.
LOBSTERS all claws and

tails.
SALMON the pick of the

catch.
SHRIMP a perfect salad.
Buv MONARCH once and it

is MONARCH always.

.W F. McGlone.

Notice to tho Public.
The report having by some means

trained circulation that the Palace
meat market would be closed, we
take this method of denying thf
report. The market will be contin
ued either by the present owner or
by the party who now contemplates
its purchase.

W, Al. UASK1N.

Mrs. Chas. Ware left today for
Iowa where she will visit friends at
different points for about two
weeks.

For Rknt. Six room house In- -

(l'"re 01 Mks. R. D. Thompson.

The Lutheran ladies' aid society
will meet Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Claude Weingand.

The household goods of VV. L.
Park were loaded today and the
family will leave tonight or tomor
row for Cheyenne.

la the county court yesterday Dr
John Graham of Denver bued John
Veacli ol Sutheriatiu tor 5v.uu ior
medical services rendered Ins wi!
and secured a verdict for SId.00.

The vestry of the Episcopal
church arc making arrangements
for purchasing cither a pipe organ
or a vocalion. It is believed the in- -

strument will be in place before
fall.

J. C. Clinton received a telegram
tins morning announcing the death
of his brother at Grand Rapids,
Mich. Mr. Clinton could not make
connections in tunc to be present.
at the funeral.

Jos. Morsch returned Saturday
night from Nebraska City, where
he had been attending the institute
for the blind. He made very satis.
factory progress at the acaooi anu
expects to return next fall.

n the item on the eighth page
relative to the and
valedictorian of the 1901 class, the
names were transposed. Miss Orr
is the valedictorian and Miss War-nu- r

the salutatorian, the former's
percentage being a fraction higher
than yhut yf the lattcn

LOW SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

Women's Best Serge Slippers per pair . $1
Women's Dongola Slippers, wide toe, per pair 1

Women's Kangaroo Calf Slippers, per pair 1

Women's Fine Vesting Top Oxfords, per pair 1

Women's Patent Leather Toe Slippers, per pair. ... 1

h Womcn'sKid Toe Slippcrs,bov across instcp,pcr pair 1

Men's Turkish Simpers, per pair
Misses' Turkish Slippers, per pair
Children's Turkish Slippers, per pair

lit - t. I' .t now nave a iun unc oi l'aicnt Lcatner suppers t
y that will fit any foot from No. 3 babies' up to the largest 4

y size women's. PRICES WILL ASTONISH YOU. 4

Wilcox Department Store,
iji iji iji iji iji iji iji ijjf 'j' 'J' 'J' tf) 'J 'J' 'Ji J' 'J' 'J' 'J' 'J' 'J'

Railroad Notes. J

Supt W. L. Park spent Sunday
with his family in town.

Conductor Pat O'Brien Bpent
Sunday with his family In Council
Bluffs.

An extension of 1,000 feet Is
being added to the passing track at
Brady.

Jas. Dowd went to Omaha Satur-- .

day on business connected with the
ot L. 10.

W R. McKeeu, Jr., came down
from Cheyenne Saturday night,
returning the following night.

A large number of the shop men
laid off this forenoon in order to
attend the funeral of Michael
Cronin, which was held from the
Catholic church.

President Burt of the Union
Pacific is still in the wilds of Ne-

vada, accompanying the party of
suryeyors who arc trying to locate

route from Uvada to the Santa
Fe on the south.

The section of country be-

tween Sidney and Paxton was al-

most deluged by a rain last even-

ing, so much so that train No. 4

was delayed ninety minutes by
reason of warnings to run slow on

account of possible washouts.
The strike ordered by President

O'Connell of the International
Association ot Machinists to
occur on May 20th, will not, it Ib

stated, apply to machinists in the
employ of railroad companies. The
men affected directly number 150,-00- 0,

and the concessions they ask
is ten hours' pay for nine hours
work. With the present prosper-
ous condition of every branch ol

business in this country, the de-

mands of the machinists is not un-

reasonable and should be granted.
Larry Malloy, formerly superin-

tendent of the Wyoming division
of the Union Pacific with headquar
ters al Cheyenue, died at Pocatello
last Thursdav eveninir aud will be
buried at Cheyenne today. Malloy
entered the service of the Union
Pacific aB a blacksmith in 1872,

Later he entered the traiu scr
vice of the company rising lrom
brakemau to conductor, then to
trainmaster, and in 1891 he waB

promoted to assistant superin-
tendent of the Wyoming division.
In 1892 he was made superintend-
ent of the division, a position he

held until 1898, when he waB suc-

ceeded by Harris, who was later
succeeded by W. L. Park. Malloy
was an extremely popular man with
the employes, and was well known
by many North Platte railroad
men. .
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fly Nets,
Also

Harness,
n Sweat Pads,

Collars,
Riding Bridles,
Halters,
Lines,
Breast Straps,
Yoke Straps,
HameStraps,
Breeching,
Hamcs,
Saddles,
Hopples,
Leather,
Whips,
Lap Robes,
Putters,
Hame Clips,
Hamc Staples,
Snaps of all Wds.

fifty-Sto- re opcu evenings unti
8 o'clock .

00
10
10
50
25
25
35
35

we

in

35
. . r it r,, ...

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Admiral Dewey, his life' and.

achicymcnts, is the title of a hue
new volume presented to our li-

brary by Mr. F. D. Wright. Many
thanks.

Mr. Milton Doolittle is kindly
helping the secretary with the dis-

tribution of good reading matter
along the Hue of the U. P. railroad.
Hundreds of copies were sent out
last week through the kindness of
the train men,

Undoubtedly young men resolved
to live better lives in that delight-
ful service held in the rooms last
Sunday. The singing was inspir-
ing.

All members of the ladies' auxil-

iary have free use of the library'.
Tickets can be obtained front the
secretary.

Five dollars was added to the
treasury yesterday through the
kindness of the ladies' guild of the
Episcopal church. How the
women do help us. A thousand'
thanks.

Chicago forecast for North Platte
and vicinity: Generally lair to-

night and Wednesday, except local
thunder storms arc probable. Max-

imum temperature yesterday waB
77; one year ago it was 83. Mini-mn- m

temperature this morning
was 54, one year ago it was 57.

Mrs. J. C. Clinton and children
who have been visiting in the east
part ot the state arc expected home
Saturday night.

(i

All Styles

and Shapes

to Select

From.

DRICE
Corliss Collars 2 for 25c.

Wilso Department

CALL ON

I. 7X,
von

U.P. R. R. andTother Lands

400,000 acres of U. P. 'R. ,K.' '

and other lands for sajcr. .

.,

BARGAINS IN RANCHES
AND PASTURE LANDS. .

Ofllco in Ottonatoin Block.

NORTH PUATTH, NEB.

PULLMAN ORDINARY BLEEPING
CARS rOR TOURISTS

are the most comfortable, commod
ious means of travel for large
parties, intending settlers, home-seeker- s,

and huntiug parties
These cars are run on the union

Pacific dailv from Nebraska and
Kansas points to California aud
Oregon pointB, and are fitted up
complete with mattresses, curtains,
blankets, pillows, etc , requiring
nothing to be furnished by the
passengers. Uniformed porters in
charge of the cars, are required to
keep them in good order, and look
after the wants and comforts of all
passengers. The cars are new, of
modern pattern, and are almost a.
convenient and comfortable as fira.t- -.

class Palace Sleepers. For full in-

formation call on or address
Jas. B. Scanlan,

Agent.


